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EDUCATIONAL VENLERING.

yENBERINO Es a great art. Il iuîkcs things Ilgo so miuet
(isi-ther," and there Es uiotiing ait ccoiiotist likes so niuch asq

ta inake thîings liold ont. Our nucestors wvcrc sa foolishi lis Wo
butiid aaiidiahilegauytables,bureaus,nid sideboards. WVcknaw
botter. lVo have fouind ont that a picce of wood a sixttenth of
n inch thick will transforni tho coînmonest wood Ento mîallegany
or rose%çood. And se the hoilest aid tables and sidolioardsihave
givein place ta sicck veiicored olies, mwhiicl look juet as well.

A monumient sitould ho hilt W the man ivho discovered this
vonidcrtul art. F or its applications arc so nunicrous. Thtecrock,-
ery mou seil imitation china; tl'ey have icarned the art of von-
ering. Tito rogue vencers binisolfqitlî the drea nd manners of
a gentleman. 'Ilia cook vencers lier dishes. Tie shiaky broicer

soînetimes vencers hEs sermon with tliin laye-s o? learning,. Tito
doctor veers lus conversation witli soiîding phrases. TMie
iolitician veneers bis tliievEig by thin patrietisit. Tho fortune-
hiter v'kîneers bis c pdity witb professions of love. Whîat a
iwonderful arà t i sI IIafw '6id -tvo Biloild roel if the veneing
wre takcii off aud ail aur purposes, acquiremouîts, and pretonsion
.upcirod thi nakcd pine and pophar tbat thcy are 1

But when it cornes ta eiducation, we wish venoering had nover
been inveuteci. And nowv that George and Maria are about ta bie-
pin sehool, let us enter our pi-atout againzt the venoerlug estab-
Igisnts. Thora are sebools for boys and bundreds of sehools
for girls wiîerc tho wheo abusiness transated Es thle pnttiîîg on of
a thma layer of outward nptearances. -Everything Es tauglît frorn
a cainpond. Ilistoz- is boiled down to a strong eotien of fants
aud dates, and un latilda is leq-aired ho swallow Et. "'Thiore
wro fivo thousand on onc saide, comumnnded by Genez-al B3rown.
There 'veto sevon thiousand ou the othor, comimanded by Goeezal
Smuithi. Genez-al Sithl iras sîîrpz-Esed on Sunday morning, and
àriven back with a lous of five iîuudrod mon and thîrea piecos
of ni-tillez-y." This Aui Matilda, and Aura MatildaWs parents, and
An Matilda*9 friends fondly helicra is histoz-y. It s paid for ais
history, laboed history, and most be histoz-y. But irbateve-
thero is of philosophy, pool-y, of culture, o? mental discipline En
iîistory is gene. This dessicated extract lias noe nourisbment
îvhatever. 0f the peculiarities of race, or th doiestie Liée, of
th underlyiiig causes of listai-y, Au Matilda loarus notbiîîg.
She bas svvalloîved a register, a gaze tteer, but flo ta hîistoz-y. But
idue lias passe d lier examînation and Ilgz-aduated." Ht-reducation
is ali right. It bas the sei o? tho proper authiori tics on Et, and!
Shlo eau go in pence.

EtglSElliteraturo Es irorse taughat titan history. It Es a thing
that eau noV bc learned froîn a compend. The very essence of
the hi best culture, for people who speak the Euglish hangupge,
EsiEn English litez-ature. Butno one eau earn Englisb iteratuire
at second-baud. A good, tho-raugli knovledge of the authors
theniseives in their wrils is the only rond ta thEs culture. And
aIl short-enta are o-aly deinsions.

TMie gi-estmistake lu the eduestion of girls, and for tlîat înatWer
of boys, Es tbat they master notliing. l iltle beo sud a littho
thez-e Es the plan. Theoabject seems ta ho to enablo the pupil ta
give a long catohogne o? things studied. And for tbis charlatan-
Ista the parents 's-h demand il are ebiefly responsiblo. Thero
arc sclics wivhch are thorougu. It is net for ýis ta point fhent
out, but for parents ta ho sure that tbey are not caughit iith the
chaif of an cmupty preteuso. Ini education, voeering iih Peel off.
-icarili anîd h1ome.

LAJ3OI CONDUOIVE TO LONG LIFE.

i N view of the Short dus-ation of lifo entfiled by soea occupa-
tions, it must ho iegrded as a consoliug, yea, a sublime fact,

that lahoz- En genez-al docs not tend tW shiorton life ; but, on the
cauti-ary, by strongthening hoea1tb, leugthens life; vhiile, on the
other baud, Edieness and luxury are produictive o? the saine results
.as the niant uuhealtlîy occupations. Dr. Guy, an Englishman, En
eaiculatiug the average dura4ion or life o! the wealthy classes, ai-
zived at the vez-y surez-ising resnît, iil regard ta adults, tbnt tie
highor their position in flic social sosie, the more unlimited thoiz-
meaus, the leus aise the pz-obability af a long hife. WVo have beon
so long aecutomod ta consider the possession of riches as the
best guarante for physical -weiaro, thut inany ilh ho surpriscd
ta boar fr-ont Guy thmat "lthe probability of the duration cf hife
lasons, with regard ta the naults iu cadi ciass o? hie population,
En the saie dcgreo as the benoficiai impulse for occupation is
Iacking. If a porson, whli for a long tErne lias lived an active lEfe,
reotires frara business, it xnay ho takon for graitted, wilh a pi-oh-
nbility of hen ta one, that hoe bas seiz~ed the unost eflective moatis
te shortenhlis life." IVo may smile at tlic oap)-uîakcrwlio,afte-
havEng formaiy z-etEred frein business, iront, nevertheless, on
cachday cf beap-boiing ta ]liEs worksbop; but Et niinst aiso ho
acknoivledged thuat his in~stinct did net nuîslead him. 0f aIl con-
ditions of lifo, idleness is hardast for nature ta combhat ; aud thEs
Es espeeially truc of personu WbQ 1î1ivo accustoîned theinsolves tu
a busy life.

T1IIE OLD SCIIOOi flOUs 1 '

Stili sits the schook-house by fie rolCd,
A raged be arsuflning.

Arondit sti&the stinichis growv
And binckberry vinles arc ruiining.
Within, fie inster's desk Es secu,
Deep Scarred by raps officiai;
flic &apu floôr, th battered sent?,
The =)lckIfe,$ carvc d inlitill.
Mie cliarcoal frescoer on its wl
ft's door's Nvorn sill betraylig
'The feet fuit creepiing slowv ta school,
WVent storsnitig out to piaying."

EDUCATION -A. CURtE FOR TIIE E VILS 0F FRANCE,

Mi E must remnovo the bad cause of ail our ilis-ignorance-
Yhirence irsuoaiternately despotisin and deinagogisn, Yes

Et can be clearly provcd tlat il is the inferiority of our national
edlucation whieh lins brougbt us to reverses. Ilow cliu wo ex-

petthat men iw'iose oniy ka oicdge o f society' is obtuinied front
that aspcct wldch irritatos thom-tlîat of ait insu fficnty paid
labor-sbould flot become cmbittered, and at lougtb lo their
passions to horst forth in thc publie piaces ? TliereforelJdeciaro
that tîtere wilt bo no pece, repose, and ordor, until ail clasces of
Society shahl bo led tW participato ili the benefits of civilizatioTn
luid kuowledgc, and shall consider their Goverîîment as a legiti-
mate enînanation of their sovercignty', and not as a jealous and
grccdy master. Until tben, by continuing in the fatal curSo in
whlîi we a engaged, you will oiy produce ignorant mon, sorae-
timos tho supporters of the cotip3 d'clef, and somo tCimes the aux-
iliaries of violence in thc strcts; and ive shalh remain cxposed ta,

t'O Empiotns rage of unconscious and nisguidcd multitudes, des
troying everythwngaround theni, and wîtiîout respect evcn for the
niernorials of tlieir traditions, becauso they cannot arrive ait the
satisfaction of impossible desires, and therefore avenge theniselves
by heaping up ruins. Mien we slial do weil ta reniember the
reînark of Channing: IlSocioties are responsible for the catas-
trophes ivhich break out in the midst, just as those badly-govern-
cd tawns whlich alrow carrion te fester in tho sun are answerable

fo t e tilences which ensue." As for politica i error n the

posat, t lis the saine origil as in the ývormani-ignorance.
Why nolv t hat a contest lias arison amoug the monarebical par-
ties, do tho Bourbons turu to tho pensant and disguise their piroe.
1 enses. -while the peasant does not conceul bis wishi for the returu
of the Empoerr? Tlîat arises, 1 behieve, gentlemen, froin a state
of mmid peculiar ta the pensant He has been told repestedly
tbat his property was created and maintained by Napoleon. lis
Es flot a man who eau mark nice shades of dstinction ; bc con-
fotinds Bonaparte and Revolution; ho has mot a mind for discrim-
ination and critieism, but hoe bas a perception of grass results;
and ho knows that his gs-andfather bouglit the land, and was able
to iceep Et usidcr Napoleon J., whiie, under the invasion, ho was
nicnaccd with the loFs of tnit farm, in the defenre of whicb,
under the Repiblie, hoe had beroically shed liEs blood, aaving ah the
saine tEine his property and his country. The pensant knows all
that. lie also secs that whenever the restoration or the oid regirne
re-rppears, the division, if not the Possession of land is menacod.

F ront a S~peech of Gambetta ai Dourdeaux, Juae 28.

Lucx A-zD LAni.-Two boys left their country homes ta sep-k
thei r fortunet; En the city.

1 shall sec what hock wvilI do for me," said one.
<'1 shahl sec whîatlabor eau do for me," cied the other.
Wbhich la tlhe botter tW dcpcnd upon, luck or habor ? Let us

sec.
Luck Es always waiting for soîucthing ta turru til.
Labor wîll tti-n up sornething.
Luck lies abed -wisbing.
Labor jumps up at six o'cloek., and with btisy peu or ringing

bammer laya the foundatian of a competence.
Luck whincs.
Labor whistles.
Luck relies on chances.
Labor on charaeter.
Luck slidos down to indolence.
Labor strides upwards ta Independence.
Wilichl i's lil;ciy to do the must for you, boys?

JxPPESsoN's TE,; ItULrs.-l. Nover put off tilI to-morrow.
'2. Neyer trouble another for whnt yen cau do yourself.
3. Nover speud your mouev before you have Et.
4. Nover buy vdîat yon do* wvnt becauise Et Es clîeaip.
5. Pride cents more thann hianger, tiîirst, aud cold.
6. We seldaîn repent of 1'aving ecîteiî too little.
7. Nothing Es troublesoine tl.at ive do willingly.
S. 1-ow mucli pain the evils liave cost uis that. never hiappein d
9. Tako, thingî always by the smou handle.

1) Whe angry, couint ten befoie you epeïk; if -reiy ait,


